In January, Kandelia will host several after-school workshops for students, with the help of some amazing volunteers! Short-term workshops will allow students to try activities like martial arts, cooking, guitar, and, of course, English.

The date that regular after school programs, including Homework Help, will resume is TBD.

Please provide feedback about your experience as a Seattle World School volunteer! You can provide feedback by filling out this form.

A bulletin board in the SWS Library about the culture of Native peoples of the US, made by one of our amazing volunteers, Uri, who is of Native American descent.

The first semester at Seattle World School ends on January 27, and the second semester begins January 28. If you are a classroom volunteer, please check with your teacher about any changes to their class schedule.

School will also be closed on Monday, January 17, in observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day.
UPCOMING WORKSHOPS

Optional trainings and workshops.

**Institutional Racism and White Privilege**
Saturday, January 8
9:00am to 12:00pm
Zoom (virtual)

*Provider: WA Education Association*

[Sign Up Here](#)

**Self Care and Emotion Coaching**
Saturday, December 11
10:00am to 12:30pm
Zoom (virtual)

*Provider: School's Out WA*

[Sign Up Here](#)

---

**VOLUNTEER UPDATES: SIMPLIFIED SIGN-IN**

Seattle World School will stop using GivePulse to track volunteer hours in January.

Volunteers still must complete the QR-code COVID survey every visit, and **sign in and out of the new purple Volunteer Binder.** Volunteers are no longer required to use the iPad to sign in.

---

Kandelia’s Community Resource Coordinator Chandra, with coats for SWS students kindly donated by Congregation Beth Shalom and distributed to us by Bird Barr Place! They donated 90 coats for students and siblings.